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LolikiiHi of Tonus; King.
The young king of Spain always In

ftists on having hit pocket filled with
coppers before going for a drive, and
scatters the coins among the many
beggars who crowd around his car
tlajre.

Whnt tto lh Milldrrn Itrlnkt
Dun't give them tn or coffos. nave

yon trlej the now fooil drink cnlluil
Oiuis-O- ? It 1 lol)Rlotit nnil nnnrlshlnit,
and takes the place ot nlTe. The more
(Iriih O you Klve tbe chlldrmi the more
henlth yoa dlstrlliuts thrmiirli their sys-
toles. Oatiit-- 0 I mndn of pure grain,
and when properly prparail teste Ilka
the ebolce gral of colTmi, hut rod ahnnt
ii a much. All irrocors '.'II It. ISO. sod 25i.

Tn Scotland plowing matches are
taking place all river the country. The
chii .ccs for practice, lately, however,
have been few.

Jrll-O- , the Itrw Irrt,
Pleaea ell tho family. Four flavors;
Lemon, Ornna-o-. Hnaphorrjr and Strawberry,
At your grouur. 10 eta.

Russian law allows a man to marry
only four times, and he must marry be-

fore 80 or not at all.

Aak Your lienlnr for Allen' rnnt-Vna- i.

A powdor to fhitkn Into your slmes: rcMt iho
fet-t- . f'urv t'orn", Dun'inh. Hwollun, Horn,
Hot, rnllmir A'ddiur, Hvrmllnic lVot mid
sron-ii- Nnil. Allen's Foot-Kan- e n.nkes now
or tlKht shoe ensy. At ell clruuKlsts nnd
shoo stores. '.'J rts. rinmplo mnili'd KHKK.
Address Allen H. Olmatvnd, Lelloy, N. V.

The Liverpool School of Tropical
llcdicinc has organized a second ex-

pedition to West Africa for the study
of malaria. j

The Beat Preaerlplton for Ctilll
and r Is n bottle of (inovs's Ttsrarraa
L'bii.l Tonio. It ta simply Iron nnd quinlnx In
a tasteless form. No cure uo pay. l'rhe too.

The wholesale price of Knglish shoej
imported to Sweden is from $1.09 K

a pair.

M. T. Thomnann AV Co., PrncrcMs. Cnnrter.
port, P., aay llfiU'a ( nturrh I'r'rp in thn bey
end orty anrc cur' for catarrh they ever sold
brutftfibls sell ft, 7Gc.

More than ?oo I'orttttruesc imnt-gran- ts

arrived in New York one day r-
ecently. I

Mr thlnirfvr.in forrhnn,ln
teothln'-- , cottons tlie miiM". rri1in,o' tntlamnn
tion, aHay(ii)iiueurL'H wind cuMc.m; abutto.

Dogs in Hamburg arc taxed accod-in- g

to size the bigKcr the dog, he
higher the tax. (

To Cnre it Cold In One Per.
Take l.AZATiva Hhomo ;cinin Tabi.bts. All
druevl-- t refund tbn ni'.n"y If It r b to'nrn.K. W. Ukovs's slcustura la on eacb box. &o.

The day is coining when practically
every household will have a telephone,
just as it has other modern facilites.

riso's ( nro rannot be too highly sptJren ot
as a cough cure. J. V. tniiui:, SSJTIilid
Ave., N Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. !, 0)0.

Cures TaBk
Creat Fam of a Croat Moildne

Won by Actual Merit.
Tho fame of Hood's Surnsparllla tits been

won by the good It has done to th)e who
wore snfforlng from dlaunso. Its ctres have

jeitod womlttr and admiration. It has
oaused thousands to ntjoko In the enjoy.

ypenf at goed lioitltli, and It will do you the
aame good It bus dona others. It will ex-

pel from your blood all Impurltlei; will
give yoa a good appetite and make you
strong and vigorous. It la JubI the medi-
cine to help you now, whon your system la
tn ooed of a tonlo and Invlgorator,

Fruotlor, "An eruption all over mbiy unused a burning snnsntloti so I could
not sleep nights. Bv Hiking Hood's

I wu oomplorolv onred." .Tbwkis
Thompson, P. O. Box 30, Ouksvllle, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la Amorloa'i Grtnnt Medio! no.

7. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES

fvWorth 44 to $6 compared
wun oinor muKo,

VlndnrMNl by vr
1,000,000 wearers.

The nenuttts hav W. L.
Douglas' name and price
itamped on bottom, lakei
no ubttitute claimed to b
u rood. Your dealr'

hould keen ihem.r
not. we will und pair

inn ot price and ate.
N extra for cnrriafe. State kind ot leather.
pue, and width, pUln or cap toe. Cat. Irea.

tusmui IV. L UUUULAb bMUt ttUM Brockton, Mtsfc

Saveths Labels
and writ for I tat of prrrn I urns wa oflartrm for Uwu.

r

Iun"nert

I WALL PAPER.
Edwin G. Diehl,

619 HOOD STREET. riTTiDI RG

gent wanted to sell from sample books.

It yoa neve km tn PI LKH
rou nam not need LiawikiPILES bona fit. Uuue. or rou
would not uav. loam now.

Fhaoiiiy tou.raiiwed Cure. Nodutwotiun fro in
bilneM. iiooiMri.tion, uoo'ituinoi morphine.
ii ctupiKwitorlas Mai. or 3. end box of utiiliueut
tlJX.. postpaid bjr oell. Huud tor 1.0.1k ol vela-b- i

IniuruiHtlon on l'lW'UtlCvliiui jrou
tjsM. out reiiivoy or not.

XUA. UAMta rSVKK HILK CUKE CX)M

tot Anyuuu ob, unruura, iuB,

P. N. U. 10, oa '!

Aumk ro'Uf and aura. wvra.
liiua H taalirointial anil lOlteya' tiaauuau

(Ml. t. a. a. aasaa s auss. awi a aiimm. a.

I m utya 11 "Al juuyutau lthw.oau bMiurit ff
f vnu b'"': pr.Mlno! Irn'i1' tn fl in kt ffnl li

WarUtcspsoD's Eye Water

FlrtY-SlXT- H CONGRESS

Senate.

rilHTY-KlGUT- It DAY.
The liutse passed a number of bills

of impoiancc nnd the major portion of
the scs)n was devoted to the Senate
bill to Teate a commission to ndjudi-cat- e

thcclainis of citizens of the United
States gainst Spain, assumed by this
cotintrj by the treaty of Paris. The
bill deeloprd considerable opposition
ami wa finally recommitted to the com-
mittee n war claims with instructions
to ri'pirt back a bill to refer the claims
to thcrourt of claims.

lOIGHTY-XINT- DAY.
Tin Senate turned down the resolu-

tion htroduced by Mr. l'ettigrew,
South Dakota, on Saturday,

sympathy with the Boers. Mr.
Pettferew moved to take up the resolu-
tion and his motion was defeated by a
voti of 20, to 20.

N progress was made with the Alas-
ka code bill. Mr. Turner. Democrat,

hir.;:ton, nnd Mr. Hansbrough,
Ueuiblicatt. North Dakota, charged that
tin great transportation companies had
cnployed manv foreigners to locate
clims in the Cape Nome gold district,
plying the foreigners about $2 a claim.

X1XKTIF.TH DAY.
The House passed the I.acey bill to

til arge the powers of the department
if agriculture and to prohibit imcrMnlc
aimmerce in name killed in violation of
ocal laws. It authorizes the secretary
f agriculture to provide for the intro-luctio- n

ami restoration of game, song
nnd insectivorous wild birds. It cives
him the power to prevent the introduc-
tion of undesirable foreign birds, nnd
animals and prevents the killing of game
in violation of State laws for concealed
shipment to States where it can be sold
in the open markets.

XINKTY-1-lKS- T DAY.
The Senate passed Senator Penrose's

bill granting n pension of $50 a month
to the widow of Captain (iridlcy, who
commanded Dewey's flagship. It came
before the Senate among a hundred or
more bills of that character and was
Kissed without comment.

MINES AND MINERS.

Crlppte Croek the Mchest Kin nj Cetr'.hjn In

the llniicd Sla'es Black Slu e Quarry
In West Virginia.

According to estimates by State Geol
ogist Kugene A. Smith, the mineral
output of Alabama in ir!x was 7.484.763
tons of coal, 2,oj-,o- oo tons of iron ore,
0.15.514 tons of stone for rlux, 6,1.614
cubic feet of building stone, 14.144 tons
of bauxite, 2J5,ooo barrels ot lime and
about sixty tons of graphite.

Coal has been sellinir in Austria at
$10 a ton, and some of the (ierman j

schools have been closed lor lack of
fuel, l'.xports of American coal to Ku-ro-

are becoming common. An Kng-lis- h

syndicate is said to have contracted
for 2.000.OCO tons of Alabama coal to be
forwarded by way of New Orleans.

The output of native coal in Russia
has enormously increased of late years;
at the same time the import of the for
eign article has steadily risen, and this
in spite of duties, till at the present
moment the import of foreign coal has
become of such urgent necessity that
the duties have had to be temporarily
reduced or remitted altogether.

A portion of the Wliitnier farm, at
Ttcdington, Berkeley Co., W. Va.. has
been leased by Pennsylvania capitalists,
who now have a force ot men at work
opening a black slate quarrv. 1 lie
slate from this quarry is about the
same as, if not better, than that from
the York, Ta., quarries, and the industry
promises to be a valuable one.

Real diamonds have been found along
the Maserana river in British Guiana,
and that colony is anticipating a great
boom as soon as the facts arc known.
The gems arc of the Demerara variety,
nnd arc regarded as valuable. It was
near the scene of the present fitul that
Sir Walter Raleigh unsuccessfully tried
to find the Eldorado along the Orinoco
more than four hundred years ago.

Sixty-fiv- e feet of the Davis Coal &
Coke Company's shaft at Henry, W.
Va., has been sunk, and the work is be-

ing pushed as rapidly as is possible. The
shaft, when complete, will be 460 feet
deep. No other mine has ever been
worked nearer than Hampshire along
the W. Va. Central, nnd this new one
will be the first within a distance of 20
miles on one side and 7 on the other.

According to a report issued by the
survey, the mineral output of

Canada for the year 1800 is placed at
$47,000,000. Of this sum, gold is the
largest factor, the total being $.'1,040,-no- o,

nnd of which the Yukon contributed
$16,000,000. Coal is the next item of
importance, the production for the year
180) being $9,040,000. Since 1S06, the
mineral production of Canada has well-nig- h

doubled in valise.
Cripple Creek is said to be the rich-

est mining section in the United States.
Last year there was $jo.ooo,030 of gold
secured in that little section of Colo-
rado. It only covers 24 square miles,
but out of that place more gold came
lust year than from the whole State of
California or from Alaska. The rich-
ness of Cape Nome is nothing com-
pared to the Cripple Creek region. It
may surprise you to know that the Gold
Mining Exchange of Colorado is the
largest of its kind in the world. The
daily business amounts to over $1,000,-00- 0

in shares, and of this fully er

is on a cash basis. The rice
of seats 011 the exchange is more than
the value of scuts on the Chicago Board
3f Trade.

The Rhine of Iretunil.
The Blackwater, which baa been

atyled the Irish Rhine, haa been In-

cluded in many tourlat programmes.
Wlcklow, a run of only an hour or two
from Dublin, with its lakea and hllla,

ban been made easily accessible to the
ordinary tourist by good services of
public cars and coaches. The

character of tourist enterprise
In developing our tourlat Industry is
evidenced ,by the fact that a service
of automobiles is at present eing or-

ganized to run from Dublin to the
Dargle. The beautiful Lough QUI, In

Bllgo, and the winding banks of Erne,
In Fermanagh, are now visited by
hundreds for the one generally a
stray flBhcjMpan who used to stroll
along their shores.

German gas companies pay $18 a ton
for Australian coal, and from $5.95 to
$9 53 for English.

THE

I iTTaiimin.
rretn, llonr end F1,

WHEAT No. ired. 9 7
live No. U f. nn'i

COltS No 2 yellow, our 47 47'
No, 3 vel'riw, lie;leu 4l 8 t
Mlxd" slioll.'d 4t S5

OA'IH No. t white m AO',
No. 8 whl to U'.l'i

Fl.Ot'lt Wlutfr piit.uit 6 8 liJ
Km 0 strnlKlit wli.tuM "Ml H 0

II A V .So. 1 timothy II to 17 CO

lover. No. 1 1 1 vo 14 M)

t'EKD No. I whim mid., ton.. 1H u 1H ftO

)rwn middlings It '5 )H 3

Pren. Imiik 17 UU 17 !iS
(mtAV-V- h. at a J H M

Ont 7 6 J 7 7 J
lielrjr I'milncta,

Itl'TTER EIb B erramery. . . . . t 20 J0'
Ohio creamery 2'i
Keni-- country roll 17 '0
HKI.SK Ohio, new 11 W.'a
New Vork. new li l.'i

1 o iltry, etoH

rtF.NR per pair 79 73

llll KKNH dio-ai'- 13 14
J (KirJ I'll, end Uliln, fro-h,- Wi U

Frnlla and Ventllos,
PKANT Orni.n V hnslcet 4 00-- 4 25
l'O I AlOKH I nnev Watto lu 40 M
fAPHACIE per i.hl 8
CNIONH per H oJ

Il.tl.TIMOHH
fl.Oflt '. 8 (IJ 81
WliKAT No ii rod 71 71. ,
f'OHN-Mla- ed 41

OA1S 'I
KilOS 11';
lil'lltlt Oliloereami-r- 19

1 A

1'I.Oflt 8 ( 8 75
I IK AT No. U led 7i!,','

COllS- - No. 3 mixed 41'i s.
OA I H No. 2 white ill 1)1.' j
M 1 Kit I'rnumi'ry, extra.... PV--

ItitiH llotts.... 12

M;v vuuk.
n.orit Vutenta 8 CJ? a (II

II KA- T- No. 'i red 7i"i
COIlN No. 2 4B' j
tiA'lr- l- While Wevfrn iia.'s
M TTKIt- -t rHiim-r- y Id
1 tiOh btalu niid l'enii 13:u

1.IVK MOCK. '

f entrel Plotk annla, l.tlinrtr, I'
eArrLa.

Kxtra, 1150 to 1000 lbs 5 CiO f A 70

l ilme. IKUUto Hill Ilia 041 001
tiood, 12IHJ to l.luO lh 6 2J 8
lldv, llftO to 1160 Ilia 00 6 18

elr light steers. 1XK) to 1000 lts 4 fi'J 4!"
Common, 'ibo to KO ft.- - 4 10 4 0

sooa.
Medium 8 43 5 47'i
Henvy 6 40 0 4..
llougus anil slugs 4 2 4 75

turner.
Trlme, OA to 1 in li s 8 .5 8 8)
dood, rb 10 IHJ Ii. a t OH ft 2J
.hair, 70 to Mi II. m 4 2) 4 hO

1 onimon 2 00 a ftj
Veal Calvus 6 (10 7 0j

la una.
Choice to extra 0 41 . 0 fO
Onod to choice . 0 I I II 8
l air to good 6 60 10
( lis to tuir 3 AO 8 ( 0

REVIEW OF TRADE.

The General Ou'lcok is Far From

Foreign Commerce Continues Active.

Iron and Stool Status.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review ot
Trade for the week, says: failure n,

f... A,-:- i nro fciu'i'inllv valuable
iM.,.....se ,)..... si,ow tilat there does not

, , ,,, :,.,,., l.mm hes of
business, the conditions which threaten
ilis.istcr. Thev call attention to one
line in which some curtailment had
seemed from previous returns to be in
progress and has been Hastened oy ex-

tensive strikes in the building trades.
Some reaction from the abnormal ex-

citement and and rise of
prices last year was necessary to contin-
ued Its duration may,
therefore, be expected to depend on the
promptness with which and
prices adjust themselves to actual de-

mands. Much progress in that adjust-
ment has been made during the past
week, with increased activity already
resulting. Disputes about the terms ot
work and wages have made distinct
progress toward settlement.

The reduction in prices of iron and
steel nnd their products has gone far
enough to bring out much new business.
In pipes and tubes there is some yield-
ing, with larger business in fence and
other wire since the reduction. Not a
sale of Bessemer piir is reported, the
association still asking $4.00, while
eastern pig is offered at Pittsburg below
$i.t.oo and local forge is lower at $JO.oo.
with eastern at $19 75. Chicago local
coke has declined 50c and Southern also.
There are large foreign contracts for
pig pending and important sales of fin-

ished products for export have been
made.

The close of the wool year has come
without the scarcity which some expect-
ed, but with the average of by
Coatcs Bros, reduced in April about I
rent. Cotton goods have shown weak-
ness in transactions for future delivery
and new business is narrow.

April exports of breadstuff have been
large, both wheat and corn
last year's record. Atlantic exports oi
wheat in five weeks, flour included, have
reached 11.080,00,1 bushels, against 10.-7-

798 bushels last year. Pacific ex-
ports, 3,153,250 bushels, against 2090737
bushels last year, and corn expirts,

bushels, against 12,740,942 bush-
els Inst year.

All exports from New York in four
weeks have been 33.4 per cent., or over
$11,000,030 larger than last year, and
with the gain of in cotton
from other ports the month's aggregate
for should rise above $100,.
000.000. Imports will hardly exceed

Failures for the week have been 209
in the United States, against 158 last
year, and 27 in Canada, against .23 last
yea r.

says: That the basic
conditions of general business, such as
the outlook for the crops, the export
demand and the increased
power of the people at large, have not
been much reduced, but on the contrary
actually seems evident from
the advices received this week. Busi-
ness at wholesa'e is relatively quieter,
but more than trdinary marked atten-
tion is being con nitrated upon the re-
tail demand. Good crop prospects and
the weakness in charged
partly to increased receipts of hogs, but
also attributed to bear operations by
iwcKcrs, nave exercised a depressing i;

fluencc upon corn si d wheat

fi J

MARKETS.

l'ciinHylviinlii

Discouraging.

expansion

prosperity.

production

quotations

surpassing

$15,000,000

merchandise

$70,000,000.

Bradstreet's

purchasing

improved,

provisions,

Moth al Fault.
Bhe "You don't ktaa me Ilka you

did before we were married." He
"No? And before we were married,
you never tried to klsa me when you
had a mouthful of pins." Indianapo-
lis I'ress.

A

XjABARTTfTW ts the Tlnlnal
and only nuraoia wen coeonn,
entirely different from ell

llendy for use In
whlto or fourteen riullful
tints by adding cold Wntor.

3iTlF3 naturally tirefer
for wnlle and ceil-

ings, becauxe It Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form, In d pack-se- e,

with full directions.

tt. Valsomlnee are cheep, tem-
porary preperntlonf made front
whiting, chalks. cUye, etc..
end stuck on walls with

animal rlue. AT.ABA8-T1N- U

la not a Kalsoralne.
EWAP.B of the denier who
says he can eell you the "same
thinR" as A1..ABA9TINE or
'something Just as good." He

9 Is eiitipr not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

KD tN OFFFRTNCJ something
he has boiiaht ?henn rtnd tries
to sell on At. A I! A STINK'S de-

mands, he niny not renllze the
dnmRRO you will suffer by a
kalsumlne on your walls.

JJNBinT.rc dealers will not buy
Inweott. 4relrs risk one by

eelllna end consumers by using
InfrlnRement. Alnhastlne Co.
own right to make wall coal-
ing to mix with cold water.

I1FJ tNTFTUOR WALt.9 of
every church and school should
be coated only with pure, dur-
able AUAHASTIN't:. It snfo- -

health. Hundreds off:uurds yearly for tills vork.
N BUTtN'O At.An ASTtNR,
customers should avoid (rt-tln- x

cheap knlsomlnes under
Atflcr-- nt names. Insist on
having our goods In packages
and properly lubeled.

t'TflANCR of wall nnner 1s ob-

viated bv AUAI1ASTINE. It
can be used on tnntred walls,
wood celllnKS, hrlck or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It docs not rub or scale oft.

L3 FT T!T.TPTTF.T In favor. Phun
nil Imltntlone. Asa joint deni-
er or druggist for tint card.
Write us for 1nteret1ng bo"K-le- t,

free AI.AUAHTINB CO
Urand Kaolda. Mich.

T

sent on to

Qold Plated Brooches.,

Belt Buckles

and

0

Jadait ruby.
In the Church of All Saints In Cairo

took place lately an Interesting cere-
mony, where an Infant memorial of the
overthrow of khallfndom In Africa was
christened In the presence of a large
gathering of English people and under
the auspices of Queen Vlctorln. The
smnll heroine of the gathBrlng was the
daughtor of Col. Sir Reglnnld Wlngate
(pasha, sirdar of the Egyptian army
and governor of the Sudan) and of
Lady Wlngnte. The queen, represented
by tbe Hon. Mrs. Talbot, was the prin-
cipal godmother. The child was
born tho day after Sir Reginald
Wlngate's victory over the khalifa at
Om Debrlkat, where the dervishes were
routed and the khalifa killed. Her
majesty a diamond pendant
to her godchild, who also received a
handsome cup from Lord Cromer, a
golden cross from the bishop of Jeru-
salem, who performed the ceremony,
and a diamond cross from Sir R. flint ln
The child was christened Victoria Ale-
xandria Catherine,

What Ntiall We (lave For Deeeertl
This qn union arises In the family dally. Let
ns answer It Try Jull-O- , a delloloiis
and healthful dessert. Prepared In 1 mln. No
boiling! no baking! Hlmnlyndd a little hot
water Asnt toeool. Flavors: Lemon.Ornnge,
Baspborryand Htrnwburry. Atgrooera. lOo.

The Canadian Pacific railway is sur-
veying a new route from Ottawa to
Amprior.

Vrey's Vermltuge eaves the lives of the lit-
tle ones. PrugvMs and country stores, 250,
or by mall from E. A H. I'rey, Baltimore, Md.

No man Is considered smart after
peoplo discover how he did It.

riso's f'nre cannot be too highly spoken ol
as a cough cure. J. V. O'IIiuen, OiJ Thlid
Ave., N., lliuneapolls, Mlun., Jan. 9, 18 JO.

Scuttle's death rate last year was
sight per 1,000.

r"l Besti'ouuh Hymn. TiWe pood. Use Til
I J lullm". Witld g

PaSeot FRIENDS' OATS HOW

This only shows a few of the
premiums. We have many more. lF4Ml3 "Kl'V-S-

A Complete Premium List WBiMM
application

FRIENDS' OATS,
MUSCATINE, IOWA.

Charms.

presented

l?SrW6fcWHf4ir'

Sterling Silver Darning

MADE EASY

CANDY CATHARTIC

asms

Tho derangements of
iho female organism that
breed all kinds o1 trouble
and which ordinary prao
tloe does not ourc, are tho
very things that give way
promptly to lyttla Em Pink
ham's Vegotablo Com
pound. I

Utorlno and ovarian
troubles, kidney troubles,
ulcerations, tumors, un-
usual discharges, back
achos andpainful periods

theso aro iho Ills that
hang on and wreck health
and happiness end dls
position.
TyMEMrTruinv'i

has a wonderful record
ofabsolute cures of these
troubles a constant
series of successes for
thirty years. Thousands
of women vouch for this.
Their letters censtanily
appear In this paper.

vie mm to pntealnbillty, flen'l r "li.vunfi.rV
1'rtiDttr." KHKK. .HI i.O II, HTKTKNMtV O.,
Ltati.. 1U. Hit I llll HI nntalnitlon, II. C

UrMicliM: Chicago, 01 iuti uti i)trui.

FREE!AND FIND TO OBTAIN
VALUABLE PREMIUMS

THE ROUND TRADE MARKS

ARE VALUABLE.

Many Valuable Premiums to
all users of FRIENDS' OATS.

Save the ROUND TRADE MARK
on Every b. Irtrlrnr;n m

Sterling Silver Gold Bowl Bon Bon Spoon.

Five Different Sterling Silver Toilet Articles. Pepper Shakers.

Every spring you clean the house you
live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt which .

collected in the winter. Your body, the
house your soul lives in, also becomes filled
up during the winter with all manner of
filth, which should have been removed from
day to day, but was not. Your body needs

N1

Ball. Silver Plated Salt

Cleaning

BY

ALL
DRUGGISTS

cleaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,
your kidneys are full of putrid filth, and
you don't clean them out in the spring,
you'll be in bad odor with yourself and
everybody else all summer.

DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your
body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but
positive and forceful CASCARETS, that
work while you sleep, prepare all the filth
collected in your body for removal, and
drive it off softly, gently, but none the less

curely, leaving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels clean and
lively, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a 10-ce- nt box today, and if
not satisfied get your money back but you'll see how the cleaning of your body is

To ftfly needy mortal suffer leg from bowel troubles gad too poor to buy CASCARETS we will tend a box lr Address
- Stcrlintr Rstmtfilv fimninv. (Him nm N Yni4r. nunHtnlntv mAvrtitnn atA iuni. ia


